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ABSTRACT 
Dale L. Bartos 
Roy O. Harniss ' 
Th e Pine !f()lIo11' aspctl : Populu:; trcmulo;J .... . l 
exclo:wres utl th e A'ihlev Nal lO::nl Fnre.o..t In £'(Js!'t,rt/ 
Utah were sampled in "'98·1. 19 years after lh(,y (l'(' re 
established. The (,ffects ol'2A -D. (rlldh{e. and callh' 
all plant SIICCt'Ssmn lrere et'o/uDleci. Tu'o ('n h),·wn's 
were used t i l pmtect the .'i'lraycd area (rom I I Jail 
an ima/use and ,21 011/\' I,,'('s tock U :W it third 
sprayed area u'as leli ';"f'fI for use hy all animal ... 
The a sp erl oeers/or.\' fL'US killed a."; a result or spray -
ing. with SUrrU'Ierlt reproductIOn oc('urring 10 rt'slo(:k 
the stand /{()U' (!L'e r. animal use drastically altered 
the aspen r epmdUCIf/H/, as well as the understory 
product ion. Tutal pmll'cti"n favo red desirahle 
unden;tnry speries u'hdc the opell a rea had fewer 
desirable sp f'rie.'i . 
KEYWO RDS: P()pulu ... trcm uloide.'I., wildlife, 
lives tock, undt rs tory, p roduction 
Old Forest S e rvice administrative studies he lp u s 
gain insight into cu rrent managemen t p roble ms. 
The Pir,e lIo llow wildlife and ca ttl e exclosu rf's a re 
an exa mple. O ld fil e:, nnd th e co llec ti on of new data 
have enabled u s to follow th e elTec ts of2,4 -D and of 
wildlife a nd callIe on pbn t success ion in a spen ove r 
a I9·yea r pe r iod. A s imilar app roach proved benefi -
cial in inte rpre ting vege tation changes associated 
with cl ea rcut nspen on the Fis h :ake National Fores t 
in southe rn Utah (l\ lu eggle r and Ba rtos 19i7 ). 
SETI1NG 
The Pine I :ollow exc losu res a rc on the easte r n 
edge of the Taylor Mountain P lateau on the Ashley 
~@~~~~1~~ 
~Illl ,') nal Fon'..;.t In pa:-tf' rn Ctah "\ ,,,p{'n (PUpil/II" 
tremu/OIdt' ... ~ll chx .J In thi S an'a Ol·CUPI (':. rt·!all\·(, I.\ 
arid margina l s it p .. that /-,'T:ldt· Into ,.,agl ·hru ... h 
"[{'PPf' A ... it con"C'q Ul' nce. n",pf'l'l I" g( ' nt'rall~ 10\\ 
In ~tatun~ :lIld ~c r uhh\" In fo r m ' fig. 11. ~lIlHlar 
.. cruh a ... pl'T': ()f'cu r o;; on- V;I'l afl·a:-I,{·t\\(·(·11 :l.2l'l6 ant] 
1,j·n rn t'kvallon nCfc' S"- th e' .. outhNIl :. Inp£' ... oltht ' 
l : mta ~ l ountaHl ~ Thl !' V(' J.!I ·t:ll lQn t., PI' hord l· r ... 
lodge pole pill e I PllilJ.'i c()n tl/rto Dougl I at t he uppl'r 
limits and srtgt,brus h ·gra ss fltthC' low(' r e l{'\·ation .. 
Th e lands cape of th(' a !'pen scruh typf' consl ... t ~ of 
la rge expan ses of a spen int c r ~ pe r scd with shru h· 
dominated op(' nings. The undf'r story vegetation 
consi st s pr imarily of~rn ss and sedges with nn nllll n· 
dance o f bi~ sagf'h rush (Artem isia lridl.!l/ lnla ~ut t. 
r aseyanG IHydh. l l3 ce tlel . Big sagebru sh a lso donll · 
nates the inte r spaces . Some Hrf'ilS support an nhll f1 
dance of dwa rf ju ni pe r (Jufl iperus ('()nUtlflll i.'i I.. va l'. 
slLxatlil .'1 Pn 1 1.). Brondleafforhs s uch a s gprallium 
(Geranium l ' / SCosls .. ";mll11l F.& 1\1.>. lupin e (l.lI1'ulII ... 
spp.J . and as ter (Aster spp.) a re pre~cnt but not 
ahundant. Thl' area would be cia~ !-.i fi cd a s a 
Populu .'i IremuIOIdrs / ArtNril ... w tndenta. P:Jpullls 
tremuIOid es/./ ufilperu s cnmmulIf.O;. or Populu .r., 
tremIJ/rllde,o;/Junlperu s com m IIn;"ijl LuplfWS nrj.!I'IItl'U ... 
community type (7\l ucggle r 19.RfH. 
lI is to ri ca lly this a rea ha :'> heen imporWllt surnnwr 
r:mge for lives tock and is u sed exten!o>iv Iy by wile! 
ungu lates. The excl osu res we rc es tahlis hed within 
an a rea cons idered impor tant mule deer (Odllcmh'u ... 
h l' miofius) and e lk (Cen'us elaphu, .. J range. Elk U[..l' 
the a rC:l on a yea rl y bas is whi le dee r u se it mainly 
during the s pring a nd fa ll wi t h pe r iodi c u se occu r-
ring d u r ing "open" winle rs. From 1966 through 
197 1. d eer made con s ide rably mo re u se of t he s ite 
th an e lk du ring the su mme r ( Dav is 198m. 
By th e m id -1900·s . overuse of for age on thi s range 
beca me obviou s. T his abu se ..... a s att r ihutNi in Inrg't' 
par t to li ves tock, in pa r ticu la r s heep. Inten s ive 
res t-rotation grazi ng pr actices we r e imple mcnl(·rj 
on the grazing allotment. which appears to ha\"t' re -
duced th e ovC' ruse problem . Wildlife appeaf{·d no t 
to have cont ~ibuted s ig-nificantly to th e o\"(' r u .. (' 
p roblem hecaus.e of low densi ti es di s t r ihutl' cI ano:!>'i 
la rge a reas . 
Prior to th e trea tme nt. land managers h(,IL (' vl'(1 
that these sc ruh aspen si tes wcrE' producing It,,,,;, 
than th e ir pot cntial in rcsource produ(,t s T h t':- I' 
manng-e rs antiCipa ted tha t rf' mov ing th e ('X I:-tlrlL; 
a :-- pen ove r !'. tory hy a he rhic!oe trt' fltnl(' lll would 
tl'm porar ily reduce th{' competitl\"e e ffr-ct ... of hoth 
a o;; pcn and sagrorush Th is would th en pNnH l a n 
Inc rease in th e vIgor and p roduction of g-ra ... .. and 
g-ra ss like s pec ies and:l p rorusion or a !'. p(·11 :.u("kt' r '" 
~ o neg:ll lvc e ffects 011 g rou nd cove r oJ r \\ ~· l( ·r .. h l·d 
\''llues we re exp(·cted . Appa rently t he ch-h'll'fl(l u'" 
effect s of th e he rbiCide on th e broadlca r \"!·g.'tatlon 
\\e re not empha sized b(>cau ",e orthe lack orclf' sir 
ahl(' rorbs on th t> si t e prio r to t reatment 
APPROAC H 
On ,Jun(' 23.1965, ahout ,10 ha of[.. (" ruh a~Jlt 11 
\\ (' r f' "p r(ly~d by twilcoplt' r with 10w-vol:1t !lj ' :!. t f) 
(>~tf'f at a ralf' of 2 2 kg n('1(1 equi\'illt:nt ~.H· r hl'etar£' 
u!; mg a dl(' sC'I ' OII ca rn e r . Th e lreat£'<l s li p h on thl ' 
Vernal Di s tnct of the As hl ey r\::.ti on al FOfC' ... l ap 
p ro:omatf' ly 28 km north of Vema 1, UT Ttw l'ln(' 
Hollow ndmmi !' trntive s tudy (Laycock 19t1!JI i .. (1 
~a rt of th e Brush C reek Grazing Allotmellt at lhl ' 
lowe r edgt' ofth t> a s pen zone at ahout2.5:10 m 1' Ic' \·;J · 
tio n in Sec. 3, T2S., R2 1 E .. Uintah Count)' Four 
O.8 ·ha mac roplots were establi sh ed in the a rf' a : 
th ree were s prayed and th e fourth sen 'NI a !'. It con 
lrol. One spmyecl macroplot (on s isted ofa gnme 
exclosure where the vegetation ..... a ~ prott'c l (·d rrom 
use by all large ungulates. An adJact. .. t 3pr;lY{'cI 
Figura 1-General vIew of Pine Hollow In 
1965 ptlor to Ireatment by herbICide Note 
the hlghhnlng 01 the asoen 
macroplot was a n exclosure that excluded livestock 
hut was open to wild li fe u se. The th ird s prayed 
mac roplot was a n a djace n t a rea open to use by both 
wildlife a nd livestock . The control a rea ..... as some 
di s tance removed and was open to u se by both wi ld -
lif(> a nd li ,'est ock . Th e two exclosures were con · 
s tructed of woven wi re (2.4 m high for th e gnmc 
exclos u re and 1.2 m ror the live~tock exc losu re ) 
immedia tply aile r t he s ite was trea teci . 
A!=: pl-n reprod uction . oth e r vegetal ion. and animal 
u !' £' were sa mpl f' d in 1965. 2 weeks pr io r lo treat-
mf' nt to dC' tc rmin e pr('tre3lmf'nt conditi on s . Within 
each of the fou r a reas. 30 plots wer e sy stt.mntically 
1:lId out. Alternale plots Wf' re pe rmanently ma rked 
\\ Ith :- tC'el angle iron . All plots ..... e re (' \'('n ly placed 
III three tran s('cts WIth 10 p lots (9 m rtpnrl l per 
tran sect. The e.trl y data collecto r s us('d a 0 09 ·m2 
c ircula r quadrat at each plot loca tion to d elN mine 
!'.pt'C'i('~ composition. produclron ( k~'hn l. and grou nd 
covI'r u sing th e .. hoop . ..... C'ight f'.!oi Umate mt·thod w 
I L· S. Dt·pa rtment or Ac-ncult llrC' 19R.1 l. Producl1on 
\\;1 " £,1(p r('!'.[..(> d on a dry we Ight ha:'l .. In adebuon, 
IIIdl \'ldua l s tem s of as pen tn'('s ami pNc('nt:1[!C' of 
("o\ l' r oft r{'l's a nd s hruh ... we rt' dt·tf'rmln f'Cj on the 
\.i r"I' n-numbered plot !'. USIng a 9 :l -m ! Circu la r 
quad ra t ( 18 6· m:? circu l:'tr qUildrats wC' re uSNI in 
l Hfi6. 1967. 196A. and 1969 ). Anima l u ~e Wil5 monl · 
tored on the thrf'P M f'a S thHt Hnimals hart accC'ss to 
Feca l counts we re mad£' on IR 6_m2 cIrcula r qund -
rats nt each plOl center to dNNmHl(, re lat ive use by 
d C'f' r. el k . <lncl catl lf' Quadrats ..... e re swept to detc r-
mUl(' animal usc \' (' ~etation and ammal usc mcas-
ureml' lll s on the~e quad rats were rC'pe<Hed in 1966. 
Hlfii. 1968 . 1969, and 1984 The control nren wa s 
nnt .. nmpled in 1966 or 196R Such measu re ments 
ena hle t r aci ng th e S('(lUf'nCe of s ucce .... lO nal change 
after herbicide treatment and of C"~Cinge a ttributable 
to protection from grazing. 
Our objective in 1984 was to duplicate the earl ie r 
sampling as closely as possible. All the initial meas-
urements were repeated except for production and 
cover of understory vegetation, which we modified. 
We used the O.09-m' circular quadrat at each plot 
location to es timate cover , and then each quad rat 
was clipped to determine production and species 
composition. The quadra ts were clipped by species 
to ground level, dried, and weighed. Production was 
expressed as an average of 30 quadrats converted to 
kilograms dry weight per hectare. Aspen trees and 
suckers were coun ted by size classes on a 9.3-m' 
circular quadrat on the 15 even-numbered plots. 
Trees representing different size classes in each 
treatment were cored and aged. We were unable 
to locate th e exact boundaries ofth e original control 
area ; therefore, we sampled an area near the origi -
nal control site that conformed to th t> initia l crite ria 
and th at probably conta ined part of the origi na l site. 
Reliable data on changes in \\o; ld ungu late and 
cattle grazing pressure on the Pine I-Iollow site over 
th e 19 years a re not ava ilable. We know, ho ..... ever. 
that a lth ough prudent management diclated reduc· 
tion in numbers of livestock from their high levels 
early in the century, substant ial numbers of cattle 
were in the a rea over the pe riod of th is s tudy. 
Cattle did not use the site during 1966 (Davi s 1989). 
We a lso kno ..... th a t the general area is ..... ith in a n 
important deer and elk range. In te rpretation of 
vegetation diffe rences between t rea tments is the re· 
fo re based upon the presence or absence of callie 
use versus wild ungul ate use rather thnn on abso· 
lu te changes in ani mal numbers. 
Statistical analysis of vegetation production and 
sucker numbe rs included an analys is of varianc~ 
to dete rmin e if differences exist for mai n effects: 
(1 ) treatmen t (two exclosures a nd an open area) and 
(2) years (1984 minus 1965) a nd treatment-year 
interaction. Tests using Tukey's multiple compari · 
son procedure were used to determ ine differences 
tha t existed withm treatments. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Manipulation of aspen ecosystems by spraying or 
other means (such as burning or cutting) has been 
used to se t back plant succession and to perpetuate 
th e aspen community (Bartos a nd Lesler 1984). 
Usually. however, these treatments a re done under 
conditions of use (someti mes heavy) by livestock or 
wild ungulates or both . The primary purpose of this 
s tudy was to show the effects of livestock and wild-
life on a spen regeneration and under story produc-
tion following site man ipulation. 
Prior to trea tm ent in 1965, th e Pine Hollow site 
con sisted of scrubby a spen interspersed with sage-
brush dominated meadows (fig. 1). Tota l understory 
production sampled in mid-June 1965 was quite 
low, about 366 k~a . Most of thi s pret reatment 
understory production con sisted of gra sses and forbs 
character istic of th e site. 
Changes that occurred on the site due to t rea t · 
ment a re pronounced when viewed for th e enti re 
19 year s Bl' evidenced by pictures of the game ex cia· 
sure (figs. 2,3,.1). Three YO.,s a ller spraying (fig . 3). 
the aspen overstorf was uniformly kill ed ac ross the 
treated a rea. Aspen subsequently reestablished 
it.self where it was totally protected from animal use 
(fig. 4 ). 
Figura 2-General view of game 9xclosure 
In 1965 prior 10 trealment by herbicide. 
Tree Response 
Prior to trea tment, the scrubby aspen on the site 
were 50 to 90 years old Bnd were usually less than 
9 m tall . Early observers of the site stated tha t as-
pen heart rot was comm on. As indicated above. a ll 
of the mature trees were killed by the herb icide. 
The initiol control area was selec ted for compara· 
bility of the aspen clone to the clone on the treated 
area . Th e control a rea selected in 1984 ..... ns near 
the original control s ite a nd may have contain ed 
part of it. The fo llowing information was obtained 
from the dominant trees on the 1984 control: mean 
age 68 years. range 43 to 83 years; mean height 
11 m, range 5.5 to 14 m; and mean diameter at 
breast height 21.3 cm, range 12.5 to 26.7 cm . Keep 
Figur. 3-General view of game exclosure in 
1968 showing dead aspen that resulted from 
treatment by herbicide. 
Flgur. 4---General view of game exclosure 
in 1984 showing current condition 01 aspen 
protected from use. 
in mind these values were obtai ned 19 years a fter 
th e study was established. 
When the aspen overstory is killed by s praying 
(as with any other type of manipulation ) a n ample 
number of aspen suckers usua lly occurs 10 reestab· 
li sh the stand (Harniss and Bartos 1985). Pine 
Ii ollow was no exception . Peak numbers of suckers 
occurred shortly afte r treatment (fig. 5). These 
va lues were achieved in th e open area (8.649 
suckerslha) ;n 1966 and in hath the game (2 1,498 
suckerslha) and livestock (21,25 1 suckerslha ) exclo-
sure ;n 1968_ The control a rea had 14,579 suckers! 
ha in 1965 and only 4,695 suckerslha in 1984 . By 
1984, sucker numbers decreased to about 4.9421ha 
in both the exclosures an d only 1.2361ha in the open 
~.~r---------------------------~ 
20.~ 
5.~ 
--Game 
-a--
LNeslock 
~ 
• [J 
65 66 67 68 69 84 
V .. " 
F~ur. ~Number of aspen suckers produced 
tor the 6 sample years on the three treatments. 
area . These declines ca n be attributed to na tura l 
mortality and animal use. A fenceline compari son 
(fig. 6) between the game ex closure and open a rea 
for all animal use shows differences between the 
two areas. Suckers in both exclosures a re develop· 
ing into trees similar to what occurred prior to 
treatment. However, suckers in the open area, as 
well as the control , are small and less vigorous (we 
observed many to have been repeatedly browsed). 
The difference in sucke r numbers in 1965 between 
the open area (south end of the clone) and the game 
exciosure (north end of t he clone) is attributed in 
laTge part to soil diffeTences (Da ';s 1989). In th e 
game exc10sure we observed a 3.5-fold in crease, in 
the livestock ex closure 8 l.8-fold increase, and in 
the open area a 3.7·fold increase. These increases 
are low compared to a twenty·fo ld increase in 
sucker production reported for an as r.en clearcut in 
S<)uthern Utah (MueggleT and Bartos 1977). All of 
the suckers measured at Pine Holloware less than 
the maximum of76,OOOlha that we reported for 34 
sprayed sites in the Western United States (Harniss 
and Bartos 1985). Most of the aspen stands associ· 
ated with sagebru sh spraying were on dry sites or 
had pOOT site quality. The Pine Hollow slands aTe 
of poor quality based on the rp.generation measured 
and the eorlier descriptions of the site. 
Nu,nl:>eTs alone do not tell the whole story a bout 
aspen suckers within the three treated areas. The 
game and livestock exciosures had virtually the 
same number of suckers after 19 years, but they 
were distributed differently. Within the game exclo· 
sure suckers were uniformly dis tributed across th e 
site, while in the livestock exclosure sucker s were 
primarily confin ed to the upper northwest qua rter 
of the exclosure. We attribute these differences 
within the two ex closures to clon al pa ttern , soil dif· 
ferences (Davis 1989), or a combination of the two. 
In the open area where suckers occurred, however, 
they were not real vis ible. Those observed in 1984 
were short and were either repeatedly browsed back 
or 'ftere not over 1 or 2 years old. 
Deer and elk use in the livestock ex closure and 
the open area was approximately 25 deer·days and 
25 elk·days/ha/yT fOT most of the fiTst5 yeaTS. How· 
ever, in 1969 there was more tha n a doubl ing of 
deer use in the livestock exclosure. This extra ani · 
mal pressure may have resulted in fewer suckers 
surviving in this exclosure. 
Suckers from these scrubby aspen appear to be 
less vigorous than suckers on normal sites. In 1968, 
peak number of suckers (21 ,498/ha) occurred in the 
Figure 6--Fence line comparison between 
the game exclosure and open area. 
Tab. 1- Suckers (percent) by size categories that occurred 
on the three treatments at Pine Hollow 1984 
SUcker utegorles 
cO.! m 0.5-2 m ~~ m Tr •• tment 
Open·sprayed 
lIVestock enclosure 
Game enclosure 
50 
11 
3 
-······ P6rrBnt · ····· 
39 
78 
36 
11 
11 
11 
ga me exclosure. However, they were ha rdly vi s ible 
(fig. 3 ). By 1984 , the game exclosure site was st ill 
fully stocked with young aspen trees. We con sid · 
ered all stems as suckers even though some ..... ere 
laller than 2 m, which is the usual divi ding lin e 
between sucke rs and t rees. Sucke rs greMer than 
2 m had an ave rage age of 15.6 yea r~ , with i1 ri1ngc 
of 11 to 19 yea rs: those 0.5 to 2 m had an avC' rnge 
age of 15 yea rs, with a ra nge of j to 19: Hnd th o!'£' 
less than 0.5 m hod an ave rage age of 5.:1 )'f·:1.r:-:, 
..... ith a range of 3 tc 8 years. 
Di strib~ti on of aspen suckers by size catC'goril':o-
(table 1) IS a good indicator of sucker respon sf' to 
spraying with herbicide a nd browsing. In the ol-)('n 
a res. 50 percent of the sucke rs were les than 05 m 
tall. while 6 1 pe rcent we re greater than 2 m tall in 
the wildlife exclosu re. Most of th e sucke rs in the 
livestock exclosure (78 percent) occu rred in th(! 
0.5· to 2·m· tall category. 
. Aspen composition of total undergTowth vegeta· 
t lOn paralleled the amount of protection provided 
by the excl05ures. The vegetative component in 
1984 contained 53 percent aspen suckers in the 
wildlife exciosure, 13 percent in the livestock exclo· 
sure, and less than 1 percent in the o~en area . Dis· 
tribution of sucker composition substantiates th e 
fact that browsing by animals has a negative effect 
on aspen reproduction . 
Response of Understory Vegetation 
Understory vegetation production was summa· 
ri zed by categories for each treatment (table 2). 
Grasses responded to spraying with a t enfold in · 
crease in production th e yea r following trea tment 
rega rdless of location in or out of th e cxclosures. 
Howeve r, it did not remai n high for the entire 
period. Th is agrees wi th observa t ions made in 
Ca nada by Hi llon ;lnd Bai ley ( 1974) who found ini · 
t ial increases in 6T8SS and gTrisslike species. No de-
fin i~ i\'e l r~ n d was ohscrvcd in th e forb category, but 
has lca lly It remained static for th e firs t 4 yea rs ane r 
t rea tment . Th ere was no mi1rked reduct ion in forbs 
as n result of spraying, as Bowes (1978) reported for 
a spen in western Canada . Sh rubs showed an in· 
~ r{'a se that was most pronounced for the open arcn 
In 198·1. These results 8brree in la rge part with 
ex pectation s of broad leaf herbicide t rea tments 
t Anderson 1977). 
Understo ry production was poor prior to treat· 
ment. All unders tory calcg:or ies increased a s a 
Table 2-VegetallOn production (kglha) lor three trealments applied on the Pine Hollow slle In eastern Utah 
Treatment 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1984 
Game .. closure 
Grasses 90 975 537 653 523 S8 1 
Forbs 158 186 216 114 163 633 
Shrubs 112 66 21 U8 151 653 
Tota l 360 1 227 775 1.046 837 1.867 
live stock exclosure 
Grasses 124 .302 493 766 912 1,046 
Forbs 154 137 189 90 126 466 
Shrubs 74 74 30 136 107 426 
Total 353 1._188 713 946 1.144 1.938 
Open sprayed 
Grasses 121 1,079 503 562 521 680 
Forbs 180 209 225 165 170 353 
Shrubs 45 56 45 146 195 4.520 
Tola l 346 1.344 773 872 887 5.555 
result of removing the aspen overstory by herbicide. 
It is difficult to say anything defin itively about 
trends because of the compounding fac to r of use or 
nonuse by large herbivores. Most of the shrub ca te-
gor) in 1984 consisted of common juniper (fig. 7). 
The abundance of juniper was most dramatic in the 
oper. sprayed area that was used by a ll la rge herbi-
vores. One explanation for th e large increase in 
juniper would he the combination of tree removal 
(both overstory and suckers) and the contin ued use, 
by ani mals, of the competing forbs and g; asses. 
One of the primary purposes of resa mpl inb the 
Pine Hollow plots was to see wh a t cha nges had oc-
curred over time for the three exc10sure t rcntments. 
Significant differences were observed for each vcg-c · 
tation type (gras , forb , shrub, and tot., 1) for the 
main effect of years (1 965 vs. 1984). Menl1 differ· 
ences (1 984 minus 1965) a nd associa ted 95 pcrcrnt 
confidence limits were plotted (fig. 8 ), For th e ma in 
effec t . t reatment, we did not find st.at isticnlly sig. 
nifi cant. differences for each vegeta t.ion ty'pc as we 
had for the yea rs effect. Further ana lyses wt're 
done to dete rm ine the cause of the diITf'(('ncC's ob-
served in t.he two ma in effects. 
All t.h ree t rea t.ments produced signific;ln lly' 
( P :;; 0.05) more grass i ll 1984 t.han prior to t n 'at · 
ment in 1965 (fig. 8A). Th is increa se is dll(- In p:l rl 
to the effec ts of herhicide and various comhin ations 
of protection . Th ere were signi fi cantly mnre forhs 
produced (fig. 88 ) in 1984 th an in 1965 for th e ga me 
and livestock exclosures. However. the 0p"n a rea 
showed differences th at were not st.a t is t ica lly d iffer· 
ent. We infer tha t after 19 years of la rge ungulate 
usc. forb produc t ion remai ned rela tively stahl e and 
whNe protected th ere were signifi can t ch;lngL's. 
J ust the opposi te occurred with shrub::. (fi g. 8C I. 
The open a rea produced sign ifi cantly more shrubs 
in 1984 than in 1965. which can be a ttrib_teJ sol<ly 
to the presence of common juniper . The twO exc1o· 
sures showed some difference in the amount of 
shrubs produced . However, they were r. ~t statist i· 
cally signifi cant. Total understory production 
(fig. 80) was dominated Jy shrubs, and trends for 
th e excloslJre were similar to wha t was obs(' rved for 
th e shrub category. 
Shrubs were a consis t.ent portion of the to!..:'l1 pro· 
duction for the gome exclosure (3 1 percen t for 1965. 
35 percent. for 1984) and livestock exc10sure (2 1 
percent for 1965. 22 percent for 1984 ). Howeve r, 
th e open area was diffe rent (13 percent for 1965. ~ ~ 
percent for 1984). Suppression of competing species 
by ungulates may have contribu t.cd to the prolifera· 
t ion of common juniper in th e open a rea or it may be 
due to si te cond ition . Th is a re.] is at t~ e toe of a 
s light r idge and . th erefore. may be wetler. 
All the analyses done for the va rious vegetation 
categories were consen 'ati vc. Therefo re, no sepa r;l· 
t ion occu rred for the three exclosu re treatments. At 
th is level of an;t lysis. we only foun d separation for 
t.he mai n effect of yea rs. 
Early workers ass igned ind ividua l plant species 
to the following desirabi lity calc£:,ori es fo r ungu late 
use: desirable (such as Carex spp., S f/pa comata 
Trin . & Rupr .. Agropyron smith ii Rydb .. geraniu m. 
lupine, and so forth ); intermediate (Poo pratensi ... L. . 
Stipa letterma ni Vasey, Calium horeole L .. aste r, 
S milacina spp., big sagebru sh . Rosa woods;; Lin d!.. 
a nd so forth ); and least desirable (Collin sia spp., 
Senecio spp., common juniper, a nd so fort h). We 
dupli cated thi s effort , and compari sons were made 
between 1965 and t 984 (fig. 9). Excl uding a ll u<c 
favored desirable and intermediate species with a 
ma rked reduction in leas t des irable species. We 
sa w the opposite occur for th e li vestock e"closure 
Figure 7-0ense common juniper as it 
occurred in 1984 on the area open to all 
use. 
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Figure 8--Mean differences (1 984 minus 1965) plus or minUS 95 percent confidence limits for 
grasses (A). torbs (8), shrubs (C), and total production (0 ). 
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Figure 9-SpeCI9S deslrab.1.1y lor three treatment aroas 
and open area. Where just livestock were excluded 
th ere was a decline in desirable and least dcs ir~l bl e 
species and a doubling of intermedia te species. A 
sharp increase in least des irable (common juniper) 
was found in the open a rea. Similar shifls in com-
position were seen on the control a rea as were seen 
in thp open-sprayed a rea but of less magnitudf' 
Increases in least desirable species ol'currcd cnm 
though the site was not sprayed . Th ese shin s in 
species dramatize the effect a nimal use has on the 
system. 
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